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Background       

In the year 2000, the Department of

Health's report entitled ‘An Organisation

with a Memory’ had a strong focus on

addressing medicines safety concerns and

was a key driver for improving medicines

safety within mental health Trusts.1

Further publications, ‘Closing the Gap:

Priorities for essential change in mental

health’2 and ‘No health without mental

health’,3 went on to highlight the

importance of integrating physical and

mental health care due to the higher

levels of mortality and reduced life

expectancy in patients suffering from

mental illness. This highlighted the

importance of reducing avoidable harm

and reducing the impact of side effects of

psychotropic medicines.   

At West London Mental Health NHS

Trust, the pharmacy team were

introducing new medicines safety

initiatives on a regular basis - however,

there was something missing. This is

where our journey began. 

An analysis of the number of

medicines incidents reported within the

Trust was evaluated and this identified

that the Trust was a low reporter. The

findings were highlighted to the Trust

Management Team and increasing

medicines incident reporting became a

Trust Quality Improvement priority. The

Trust sets Quality Priorities each year to

drive quality improvement. The Trust
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Introduction
In March 2014, NHS England issued a Patient Safety Alert on
improving medicines safety through increasing reporting and
learning from medicines incidents. Following the alert, West
London Mental Health NHS Trust appointed a Medicines
Safety Officer (MSO). The role of the MSO is to improve
reporting and learning from medicines incidents. The authors
highlight how this role has helped to improve medicines safety
by increasing the reporting of medicines incidents and
developed innovations in sharing learning as well as explaining
how the role has been embedded in a Mental Health Trust.  

Method 
The MSO carried out Medicines Safety and Learning Lessons
Workshops with frontline staff to identify barriers to reporting
and help improve the culture around reporting. Coaching is
offered to those involved in medicines incidents and a quality
initiative has been undertaken to improve the culture around
managing medicines incidents. 

Abstract

The importance of a safety culture and learning from incidents
that have occurred has been shared through a medicines
safety study day, workshops, conferences, newsletters,
handbooks, 'Make it Safe' briefings, monthly emails and
learning lessons bulletins. Medicines safety has been included
in training to patients and carers. A quarterly thematic review
is presented to the Medicines Management, Optimisation and
Safety group. A patient and carer information leaflet has been
produced to help identify and report medicines-related patient
safety incidents. It is crucial that the MSO has close links with
the governance teams and is involved in and shares learning
from serious incident reviews and complaints.  

Discussion 
The biggest increase in incident reporting was seen within the
first year of appointing an MSO; a rise in medicines incident
reporting was seen each month (48 in September 2014
versus 180 in September 2015).   

Conclusion 
Embedding the role of an MSO in a Mental Health Trust is
crucial to ensure maximum impact on improving medicines
safety.
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communications team raised awareness

of the Quality Priorities through posters,

newsletters and screen savers. Work was

carried out within teams to ensure

medicines incidents were reported. Each

pharmacist was given an objective to

ensure they reported all medicines

incidents they identified. Thematic

reviews on medicines incident reporting

were introduced to improve learning. 

To strengthen the cause, the March

2014 NHS England Patient Safety Alert4

on improving medicines safety through

increasing reporting and learning from

medicines incidents was issued. A

business case was put together for a

Medicines Safety Officer (MSO), which

was approved and successfully appointed

to in September 2014.

The MSO Journey:
embedding,
implementation and
beyond       

To implement this new role NHS England

(now NHS Improvement) provided

support through regional meetings,

webinars and conferences. The medicines

safety team at NHS Improvement are

always ready to help with any queries and

provide guidance.

Our vision to improve medicines safety

followed that of the ‘Seven steps to

Patient Safety’ document produced by

the National Patient Safety Agency

(NPSA) and National Reporting and

Learning System (NRLS) - see Figure 1.5,6,7

Stage one of the process was to increase

medicines incident reporting through

promoting a safety culture and engaging

with front line staff to identify the barriers

to reporting. To provide leadership, the

MSO post was promoted through Trust-

wide newsletters, videos and the intranet.

Visibility and support was increased further

through attendance at Trust incident review

group meetings and presenting at Trust-

wide learning lessons conferences. 

Medicine safety
workshops       

A programme of medicines safety

workshops was rolled out on inpatient

wards where incidents had recently

occurred and on wards that were low

reporters. The objective was to have an

open dialogue with front line staff

about barriers to reporting and identify

how to tackle these barriers. Information

was shared on how to promote a safety

culture through using a 'systems

approach' and learning was shared from

recent medicines incidents. Medicines

incidents were presented as cases and the

teams were asked to identify any

contributory factors and system changes

that would reduce the risk of the incident

occurring again. The cases were adapted

to incidents that have occurred in similar

wards/teams. The full medicines safety

workshop content was:

● Medicines safety and learning lessons.

● Reporting medication incidents and

barriers to reporting.

● Medication incident and a systems

approach.

● How can we improve medicines

safety?

● Changing the culture: How are you

going to commit to a safety culture?

● Learning lessons from local, Trust-

wide and national medication

incidents and risk management

strategies.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

• BUILD A SAFETY CULTURE

• LEAD AND SUPPORT YOUR STAFF

• INTEGRATE YOUR RISK MANAGEMENT ACTIVITY

• STRENGTHEN REPORTING IN MENTAL HEALTH

• INVOLVE AND COMMUNICATE WITH SERVICE USERS

• LEARN AND SHARE SAFETY LESSONS

• IMPLEMENT SOLUTIONS TO PREVENT HARM
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Figure 1: Seven steps to safety

“A programme of medicines safety workshops
was rolled out on inpatient wards . . .”
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● Medication never events.

● How we share information about

incidents and the recommendations

and actions.

● Finding information on medicines

safety and incidents.

For the first year, these workshops

were MSO led so that the individual needs

of front-line staff, the barriers to reporting

and the medicines safety issues that were

faced in different teams could be captured

and any themes identified. After the first

year, pharmacists were trained so that

they could continue the programme of

workshops. The workshop content

evolved over the year, especially when

certain medicines safety priorities such as

medication never events were identified. 

Medication safety 

study day       

Through workshops, meetings and

review of medicines incidents, a need was

identified for medicines safety training.

A monthly medication safety study day

was introduced. This was presented by

the MSO, specialist pharmacists and

medicines management technicians. The

medication safety study day content was:

● Signposting to medicines-related

policies, procedures and resources:

✭ Trust developed medicines

management and optimisation

handbooks 

✭ Medicines newsletters (Trust and

partner organisations) 

✭ Learning lessons bulletins 

✭ Priority reporting threshold lists 

✭ Trust Development Authority

Checklist.

● Medicines Incident Reporting: 

✭ Medication error versus

medication incident

✭ Barriers to incident reporting and

tackling barriers.

● Improving Medicines Safety and a

Good Safety Culture:

✭ Making actions more meaningful.

● Using a Systems Approach and

Reflection.

● Risk Management. 

● Learning Lessons:

✭ Medicines incidents – themes

according to medicines incident

thematic reviews

✭ NHS England Patient Safety Alerts

✭ Medication Never Events.

● Reporting Adverse Drug Reactions.

● Medicines Safe and Secure Handling.

● Exploring Themes:

✭ Effective communication between

different care settings – Discharge

and Medicines Reconciliation  

✭ Reducing harm from omitted and

delayed medicines

iStock.com/wildpixel



As with the workshops, the content of

the study day was informed by reported

medicines incidents, medicines safety

alerts, internal safety alerts and evolved

over time as new priorities for medicines

safety were identified. The study day let

healthcare professionals share their

experience of medicines incidents, share

good practice and the learning that came

from medicines incidents. Through

feedback from those who attended, it

was clear that staff wanted this training to

become mandatory. This training is now

mandatory for all nurses within the Trust.

A separate training framework is now

being implemented for doctors and

pharmacy teams within the Trust.

Presentations have also been given at the

pharmacy team away days to encourage

pharmacy team members to actively

identify and report medicines incidents. 

Thematic Review of
Medicines Incidents       

A thematic review of medicines incidents is

carried out each quarter and presented to

the Trust Incident Review Group and the

Medicines Management, Optimisation and

Safety Group. This was being done prior to

the appointment of the MSO but has

evolved to include an action zone so that it

is visible where the learning is shared and

how it will be disseminated to staff within

the Trust. The thematic review looks at the

total number of medicines incidents

reported from different service lines as well

as trends. The report produces a summary

of the most significant medicines incidents

and the most common themes for each

service line and then goes on to the detail

the number of incidents for each different

category that were reported that quarter.

The review summarises the number of

serious incident reviews that were

commissioned, low reporters of medicines

incidents and the number of medicines

safety training workshops and learning

lessons events that have taken place that

quarter. A summary is provided in this

report of all actions from patient safety

alerts and lessons learnt from audits. This

information is then pulled through to

identify themes and recommendations

using a systems approach. These

recommendations are listed on an action

plan with a deadline. The review also

highlights cases where policies, procedures

or guidance need to be amended or

written. The report lists all internal safety

alerts, newsletters and bulletins that have

been disseminated during that quarter to

share learning.   
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Figure 2: Medicine Matters

“The pharmacy department have introduced a number of ways to 

share important information with staff within the Trust.”

http://www.pharman.co.uk
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Sharing information:

Newsletters and Bulletins    

The pharmacy department have

introduced a number of ways to share

important information with staff within

the Trust. A monthly ‘Medicines Matters’

newsletter is published and sent to all

staff within the Trust (Figure 2). The

newsletter contains a medicines safety

section each month, highlighting recent

incidents, alerts, and good practice. 

Learning lessons bulletins (see Figure

3) based around specific incidents,

important learning from audits, news and

reviews as well as specific medicines-

related training are highlighted in this

newsletter. 

The pharmacy team also produce a

medicines management and optimisation

news bulletin which is disseminated via

team clinical improvement group

meetings this highlights specific medicines

management related information and

includes medicines safety issues. 

In collaboration with prescribers, a

monthly email has been introduced

which is sent out to all prescribers,

highlighting learning from three

prescribing errors each month.

Doctor’s and Nurse’s
Medicines Management
and Optimisation
Handbooks

The pharmacy department have recently

introduced medicines management and

optimisation handbooks for doctors, nurses

and some of the specialised services such

as integrated care. These pull together

important information on policies,

procedures and guidance. Each handbook

has a medicines safety section which

discusses patient safety alerts, internal

safety alerts, never events and lessons

learnt from medicines incidents around

the Trust. These are updated every six

months. This ensures that lessons learnt are

not lost and can be shared with new staff

joining the Trust. 

Medicines Management,

Optimisation and Safety

Group       

Medicines safety is a key priority for the

Medicines Management, Optimisation

and Safety Group. Important system

changes following on from medicines

incidents are taken forward by this Group

and implemented within the Trust. 

Figure 3: Learning Lessons Bulletin



Root Cause Analysis and

Pharmacological

Treatment Review for

Serious Incidents       

The clinical governance team ensure that

medication review is a part of the Terms of

Reference for any serious incident reviews.

The MSO then reviews the incident to see

if a detailed pharmacological treatment

review (root cause analysis) on the

medicines aspect is required. If required,

root cause analysis is completed by lead

pharmacists or the MSO and presented to

the panel. Learning from these reviews is

pulled through into training and

handbooks and disseminated via

newsletters and bulletins.  

Incident Reporting

Threshold Lists and

Medicines Incident

Reporting Guidance        

Incident reporting threshold lists

Two factors identified as a barrier to

reporting medicines incidents were that

clinical staff were not sure about what

kind of incidents needed to be reported

and the time pressure. To clarify this, an

incident reporting threshold list was

made as a poster for nurses, doctors,

pharmacists and pharmacy technicians.

This documented a list of incidents as

‘Must report as soon as possible’,

‘Recommended to report’ and ‘Report as

time allows’. This helped to prioritise

incident reporting. 

Medicines Incident Reporting Guidance

It was highlighted that staff were

sometimes unsure which category to use

to report the medicines incident. The new

medicines incident reporting guidance

clarifies which incidents fall into different

categories and who to contact when

unsure about the category. The medicines

incident reporting guidance was updated

to include how to identify and report

medication never events. To ensure staff

are supported and to help improve

engagement when medicines incidents

occur, a reflective statement has been

introduced and staff involved in medicines

incidents can also be offered coaching

sessions. The importance of quality of the

incident reports and the actions taken has

also been added to the guidance. 

NHS Improvement Patient
Safety Alerts       

The MSO disseminates these alerts and

sets actions after discussion with relevant

parties. It is crucial that, when actions are

set, they are embedded into Trust

guidance, policies and procedures. It is

important to re-evaluate old patient

safety alerts to see if the actions are still

relevant. The Medicines Management,

Optimisation and Safety Group within the

Trust will undertake the role of reviewing

older alerts and actions as well as signing

off actions for new alerts. A guidance on

'Safe Prescribing, Administration and

Dispensing of High risk, Critical medicines

and medicines that require therapeutic

drug monitoring' has been produced,

which details Trust actions on patient

safety alerts.                  

Internal Safety Alerts       

The MSO works very closely with the Chief

Pharmacist and clinical governance teams.

There is a new drive within the Trust to

ensure that lessons are learnt and shared

immediately after incidents happen. As

soon as incidents occur, internal safety

alerts are disseminated where relevant

within all areas of the Trust. This ensures

immediate learning and actions are taken

Trust-wide to prevent such an incident

happening again. 

Patient and Carer

Involvement in Improving

Medicines Safety       

A patient safety leaflet was produced

with input from patients detailing how a

patient/carer can identify a medicines-

related patient safety incident and

adverse effects. It advises on how to

check they have the correct medication

when leaving hospital or a pharmacy and

how to get their next supply. There is also

information on how the Trust will support

them when they report a medicines

incident or adverse effects and what

monitoring will be undertaken. Advice is

provided on what to do if they have an

adverse effect, how the Trust will monitor

and how to report an adverse effect to

the Medicines and Healthcare Products

Regulatory Agency (MHRA) using the

yellow card reporting system.

Medicines safety has been added to

training for patients and carers at recovery

colleges. It is envisioned that patients and

carers will be able to co-produce any future

medicines safety initiatives. 

Patients in the

Community       

The work around medicines incident

reporting was initially introduced in the

inpatient setting. Following this there was

a focus on improving incident reporting in

community mental health teams; however,

further work is needed as reporting is still

low. Concerns have been highlighted

around omitted/delayed antipsychotic

depot doses and a quality improvement

initiative is in progress to ensure

appropriate actions are taken. Although

patients and carers from the community

attend the recovery college courses which

include medicines safety, the MSO is

looking to work in collaboration with

patients and carers in the community. This

will focus on supporting patients to take

and store their medicines safely as well as

identifying medicines incidents and

adverse effects. A quality initiative is also

being commenced by a team in pharmacy

on improving medicines information that

will be made available to patients and

carers in the community. 

Quality Improvement       

Since the appointment of the MSO in

September 2014, medicines incident
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reporting has shown a steady increase

with some fluctuations. Figure 4

highlights the greatest increase in

medicines incident reporting which

occurred in the first year.  

Working in Collaboration

with other Healthcare

professionals and Across

Boundaries       

Working closely with frontline staff,

patients, carers, nurses, doctors, allied

healthcare professionals, clinical

governance teams, management teams

and pharmacy colleagues has led to the

success of the MSO role and in an

improvement in medicines safety.

Working collaboratively ensures that

system changes are embedded across the

organisation.  

MSOs from other organisations have

also had an important role to play in

sharing ideas and learning from incidents

and, in particular, where incidents have

occurred across different organisations.

Information is shared with Clinical

Commissioning Groups (CCGs) via the

newsletter but also through the

Medicines Management, Optimisation

and Safety Group. 

New quality improvement initiatives for

medicines safety have recently been

introduced; these are led by multi-

disciplinary project groups and some

involve patient representatives. Current

areas of focus include medicines refusals,

physical health monitoring, diabetes,

improving the culture around the

management of medicines incidents for

the MDT and valproate and advice

provided to women on teratogenic effects. 

The Future       

The MSO role in mental health is ever-

evolving; new priorities are defined by

recent medicines incidents, Trust

priorities, patient safety alerts and new

national guidance. A continuous

program of work is being carried out to

ensure learning from medication

incidents is embedded and a ‘systems’

approach to managing incidents is

utilised to diminish a blame culture.

There is still work to do on increasing

reporting of medicines incidents within

the Trust.  Working closely with the

clinical governance team and medicines

management, optimisation and safety

group, this continues to be our priority.  

Declaration of interests
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Figure 4: Number of Medicines incidents reported within the Trust April 2014 – September 2015

“A continuous program of work is being carried out to ensure
learning from medication incidents is embedded . . .”

MSO
appointed
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